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A MOUNTÂIN HERO. Jake was indeed scowling. He bad taken

3Y SYDNY DÂYin but few of the ivords, but he knew they

W&5 limbngC over e.so-oee were speaking of hirn, and lie resented the
IUnta wih n vr h nw-oee curious glances and the smiles. He hated

n'ontan wtha pack on hi& back. Jake tbern. Why could they not have stsyed

Was a '%tout boy with Indian blood in his where tbey belonged, in the far-away
Veine, as yo couid easily have seen by his country he bad hoard of, in which all the

COAI-black hair and eyes and bis swarthy people were white like them?
Che.ks. The mountain was a spur of
the Rockies. The pack contained
C0011 skîns which Jake was carrying
tO the small railroad town to sell.

Jake did '-t like the town or the
Pee met there. Neither did ho

With its roar and its quickness.-
peet to go on were good enough and
fast enougb' for him. He would
rather, toe, that the people kept
away-these white people. Tbey,

toWere se quick-quick: wben there '

was ne bunting or trappiflg on hand
te make it necessary to move in a

hur.There were se many of them
tO. They kept coming and comnmg,

iV-t itb thm such strange ways
the made hirn dizzy to think of

Redid net object much to the
rulissioflaries ,who had corne eut
anlong the earliest settiers. T bey

*el qieerand their talk was quiet
le did not trouble himself rnucb

D'bout what tbey said either, althougbi
ho had beard more of it than mvst

0O8 f his like had heard.î
This had bappened one night

Whlen bis mother was dying. Shie
"las the daughter of an Indian chief
whese wife kas one of the earliest
white women who bad penetrated s0
far into the wilds. Jake had sat
beside bis mother in the corner of the
but which the Government liad buîlt
for tbem, and heard the missionary in
Iow tenes speak words of comfort.

She had listened as one wbo listens
to a message of life, and Jake had
aiways feit grateful te ail missienaries,
as he* recalled the look of peace with
Whicb she had closed bier weary eyes.

Asý Jake now entered the village ~,
for tbe first tirne in weeks it was easy
te See that a great change had corne
ever it. A branch road bad corne "'
in, but hie did. net know that that was,
the reason of the new buildings lightly
and hastily put up, ner of the number
Of new-looking people on the sîtreets;
Wemen wrapped in furs, with face8
even whiter than the white-fsced
men ; chIldren, tee, with ehc golden
locks as lhe hadl neyer before seen.
Everythiflg was lively and very
strange, and Jake felt more and more
that hoe did not like these strangers.

IlThere's a queer coot."

Two boys of bis own age eyed Jake
with interest as bie passed down the

Street.A MOUN'

I suppose we shall see plenty of

tbat sert," said the other. A few minutes later hie steed with bis

"Look at bis leggings. Look at bis skins before an ill-looking fellow who gazed

snow-shoes." Jake was by this tirne carry- out at in from a rudely built staîl. A

ing the latter tbrough -the well-tracked short dispute followed his effering of his

streets. wares, Jake appearing very far from pleased

IlAnd see that bundle of skins. I wonder with the price offered.

if ho get thern bimself. " "lTee littie, too little," hie repeated,

"Like as net. I'd like teask bim." shaking bis liead.

"'Oh 1 weuldn't. }Ie's sucb a scowy I tell yeu it's ail they're worth and al

lovking chap. Lok si eda enyou'll get."

Styou or me 40wn S& any other U".o "taper.IT htalyuisofin

that poor cliap for nis sKifls i-une unes,
too, they are. Don't you let him, fleece
you that way," to Jake.

,Jake turned sbarply as the new voice
struck clearly inito the conversation. It
was that of one of the two boys he had
passed.

"1Mind what I say, " went on the boy,
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with increasing energy. " «If he won't psy
You a fair price you go with me and l'Il see
that you get it. And," hie continued, with
a nod at the man, Ilmy father's coming te
town day after to-morrow, and if yen don't
look eut you'll answer fer your swindling."

Jake was net mu ch given te smiling, but
sornething very like a smile lit up bis eyes
as, after bis first slow stare of inquiry, be
gathered wh4t wa@ moant by the ilnter-
r'UIgloiý.
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The man scowled ominously as Jake
followed the boys.

"Where did you get theml1 asked
Arthur Lee, gazing with increased interest
at the bundle of skins.

"Up-over there;" the boy made a
sweep of bis arrn towards the surrounding
hbis.

"Did you shoot them ail yourself ?
"Not shoot-trap. "

"He trapped thern. Say, Dick,"
turning to his companion, Ilwouldn't
it be jolly to see seme of that kind

r of work?"
* "You corne with me-I show,"

rsaid the dark boy, greatly pleased Wth
Stheir interest in bis pursuits.

"Do you trap anything else 1"
Il "Trap or shoot, welf, etter. deer,

sornetimes bear."
"'Let's try it, Art !" exclaimed

Dick, witb great enthusiasm. "It's
the first chance you and I have had
at such sports. What's the good of
coming to an out-of-ail-creation
country like this, if yon don't find
sorne funi Yes, we'll corne," te th
boy. "lShow us where to meet you.
We've got snow-sboes. Look, Art,
at these shoes of lus. 1 suppose they
are samples of high art in such lines. "

As the afternoon waned Jake turned
bis face for hîs tramp over the moun-
tains, with the slow bestings of his
heart quickened by many a new
thought. It was nlot so bad, after

;~ail, this hum of busy life in whichrsncb as he could find fair dealing.
Hle liked the business-like way with
which the f ur dealer paid hirn twice
as much for his skins as ho had ever
before received. And his whole
nature warmed towards the white-
faced, fair-haired strangers wbo had
stood up for him when hie was about
to be wronged. He had teld them( here to meet hirn, and hie would give
them a lively taste of the wild sport
in which hie took delight.

"iere!1 Stop a minute!"
J ake had descended to cross a

deep ravine when he heard the voice
whîch well matched the surly face of
Burk, the would be fur dealer. Hie
was one of the worst specimens of
the adventurous characters which
drif t into a new country.

ICorne this way. No, I ain't
gemn' to take it out o' your hide about
ther, skins; though I might-you,
a fellow tbat's had deaiin's with me
these twe or three year back ! But
it ain't that. Corne up to the top,
here. "

A clirnb tbrough the snow brought
tbem to an eminence from which
could be had an extensive view of the
valley belew, with the tewn on the
hilîside. Directiy below thern, at the
foot of an almest perpendicular cliff,
ran the railroad. Two or three men
of Burk's sort waited near.

"Look down there, " said Burk. "lThe
train that cornes in before sunrise the day
after to-morrow ils to bring in a pile of
rnoney. W'e're gemn' to stop that train.
Look a' this heap o' stones and gravel, wîth
this big boulder just fixed Sosgood shove'l
send it down. You're to be bere just 'fore
it's light, and listen tili you hear the train,
and then you're to give the shove. Nobody'll
ever know but it corne down of jtaelL"

Jake mluaod .til with à ellwL


